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1 - Untitled

If you give a Vampire a toaster………

(Toaster sits there on the table. Armand walks to it and sniffs it. O_O?)

He will try to use it.

(Armand shoves his hand in the slot. Ben walks by and pushes the trigger down, starting the toaster.)

If the vampire tries to use it, he will get hurt.

(Armand stands there screaming his head off and trying to get his hand out of the toaster. x_x)

If the vampire gets hurt, he will try to get revenge on the thing that hurt him.

(Armand rips his hand out and throws the toaster in the sink. O_O)



If he gets his revenge, the Vampires lose their house.

(The house blows up.)

When the vampires lose their house (Marius's house.^O^)

(Armand stands in the middle of a crater, where the house once was)

Marius will kill him.

(Marius strangles Armand and yells at him for being so stupid)





2 - oh, not this now.

Here we stand in a court room. The judge calls Armand to the stand. Lestat stands infront of the court
room and begins you question Armand.

Lestat: Armand, I want you to point out the bi- I mean, the woman who made you burn down the house.

Armand: *Points at AngelsSong*

AngelsSong: Hey! You promised!

Lestat: *Turns to look at AngelsSong* YOU'RE GUILTY, AND YOU KNOW IT!!!!!!

Judge: Order! Order!.



Lestat: Fine. I call AngelsSong to the stand.

AngelsSong: *Goes to the stand and sits*

Lestat: Ms. Song, is it true that you black mailed Armand into shoving his hand in a toaster, or you would
chain him up outside?

AngelsSong: Not true. I said no such thing.

Lestat: Where were you on the night Louise was made?

AngelsSlave: *Looks up at the Judge* Your honor, that question makes no sense.

Judge: Just answer the question.

AngelsSong: *mutters about damn vampires*



Lestat: Well?????

AngelsSong: I wasn't even born yet. Hell! My great grand pa wasn't even born yet.

Judge: No cussing!

Lestat: See! She's guilty! Guilty I say!

AngelsSong: No I'm not! I swear by all that is good, I am innocent.

Lestat: There is no good!

Judge:*Is confused* Ok, just WHAT is going on?

Louise: *Stands up* Your honor, Armand burnt down a house, and AngelsSong caught it on tape.



Judge: Is that all?

All the vapires and AngelsSong: Yes.

Judge: Get the hell out of my court room. You all wake me up at four in the morning over something I
could care less about? I never want to see you all again.

Everyone leaves the court house.

AngelsSong: Well I guess I get off Scott-free, huh?

Armand: Like hell you do! *Grabs AngelsSong and snaps her neck*

AngelsSong: * Is now dead*

The End
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